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ABSTRACT:Acylcarrierproteinsinvolvedinfattyacidbiosynthesishavebeenshowntoexhibitahighdegreeof
conformational flexibility, inthat they areable to sequester fattyacidintermediates between 4and 18carbons
in length. This flexibility has been observed in X-ray and NMR structures of acyl carrier proteins attached to
different fatty acids. NMR studies comparing decanoyl-ACP and stearoyl-ACP indicated that ACP exhibits
more dynamic motions when bound to longer fatty acids. We have used complementary chemical and NMR
methods as an approach to improving our understanding of the effect of fatty acid length on the dynamics of
acyl carrier protein. A chemical assay of the accessibility of the acyl thioester to solvent revealed a positive
correlationbetweenchainlengthandrateofhydrolysis.Surprisingly,thislinearcorrelationwasbiphasic,with
accelerated hydrolysis observed for fatty acids longer than 15 carbons. To further understand the motions
associated with this acceleration, we collected
15N relaxation dispersion data for 14:0-, 15:0-, and 16:0-ACP.
The greatest dispersions were exhibited by residues that form the entrance to the fatty acid binding pocket. In
addition, these dispersions were observed to increase with the length of the fatty acid. Because the exchange
rates derived from fitting the data to a two-state model varied from residue to residue, a more complex
motional model appears to be required to adequately explain the dynamics. Thus, acyl-ACP offers an
interesting system for future investigations of complex protein motions on the micro- and millisecond time
scales.
Acyl carrier proteins (ACPs)
1 make up a class of small
molecule carriers involved in the biosynthesis of a variety of
molecules, including fatty acids (1), membrane oligosacchar-
ides (2, 3), polyketides (4, 5), toxins (6), depsipeptides (7), and
biofuels (8). Re-engineering of these systems offers prospects for
developing a more efficient route for producing compounds of
industrial and pharmaceutical interest. However, a better under-
standing of the binding and dynamic properties of acyl carrier
proteins is required to realize this potential.
Inthesesystems,ACPactsasananchorthatimmobilizessmall
carboxylate-containing molecules for entrance into enzyme ac-
tivesites.Thesemoleculesareheldinplacebyacovalentthioester
linkage toa phosphopantetheine moiety, which,inturn, islinked
covalently to the protein at a conserved serine residue (S38 in
spinach ACP). In some cases (type I ACPs), the ACP moiety is a
domainofalargeprotein,andinothercases(typeIIACPs),ACP
is a discrete protein. In plants and bacteria, type II soluble ACP
molecules participate in a variety of enzymatic steps, including
the synthesis of saturated fatty acids, the desaturation of fatty
acids, and the donation of fatty acids from ACP to fatty acid-
containing molecules, such as phospholipids.
In both type I and type II systems, the phosphopantetheine
moiety of the ACP contains a thiol group that can form a
thioester linkage with a variety of carboxyl-containing com-
pounds. This study focuses on the acyl carrier protein from
spinach attached to fatty acids. A standard fatty acid naming
convention is X:Y,w h e r eX is the number of carbons in the fatty
acyl chain and Y is the number of desaturated carbon bonds. We
confine our discussion tosaturated fatty acids,for example, 14:0,
which referstothe saturated 14-carbonmyristicacid. Thus, 14:0-
ACP here refers to spinach ACP with myristic acid covalently
attached through the phosphopantetheine thiol group.
MotionsinvolvingACPare essentialtocatalysisinbothtype I
and type II systems. The type I ACP domain was not resolved in
initial crystal structures of fatty acid synthase (FAS) (9). The
authors proposed that the ACP domain was a swinging arm that
shuttlesthegrowingacylchainamongreactioncenters.TheACP
moiety has been resolved in subsequent X-ray crystallographic
studies, but the conclusion has been that this structure represents
a single conformation adopted by this multifunctional en-
zyme (10). Similarly, in type II (dissociated) fatty acid synthases
and in many other enzymes that react with ACP-bound groups,
theACPmustbeabletoassociateanddissociatewithavarietyof
protein partners and must be capable of exposing the fatty acyl
chain to thioesterases and other enzymes.
Recent structural investigations of ACP proteins with cova-
lently attached fattyacids revealed thatfattyacids bind downthe
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center of the four-helix bundle (11-14). Furthermore, this
binding pocket can be remodeled to accommodate a variety of
different fatty acid cargoes. NMR solution studies of spinach
acyl ACP conducted in our laboratory revealed structural
differences dependent on the length of the fatty acyl chain.
Although ACP with an attached decanoate (10:0) was well-
structured, ACP with an attached stearate (18:0) was partially
unstructuredwithdynamicdisorderaffectingresiduesbetween
F31 and D40. At the time, it was hypothesized that the large
18-carbon fatty acid could not be completely accommodated
by the hydrophobic core of ACP, resulting in structural
instability.
The study reported here is aimed at improving our under-
standing of the relationship between the fatty acid length and
conformational stability of spinach acyl carrier protein. We have
determined that slow time scale motions on the micro- and
millisecond time scales are significantly affected by the length of
the attachedfatty acid, but fastertime scalemotions donotshow
a significant dependence on the length of the fatty acid. We
determined the rates of hydrolysis of 12:0, 14:0, 15:0, 16:0, 17:0,
and 18:0 fatty acids from acyl-ACPs. In addition, we examined
the conformational dynamics of the protein backbone using
15N
relaxation. We observed that longer fatty acids progressively
destabilize the structure of ACP and increase micro- and milli-
second motions in residues surrounding the fatty acid binding
cavity.
METHODS
Protein Production. Spinach acyl carrier protein used for
NMR studies was produced from Escherichia coli grown in M9
medium containing [
15N]ammonium chloride (Cambridge Iso-
topeLaboratories,Andover,MA)asitssolenitrogensource.The
15N-labeledproteinwasisolated,purified,andacylatedwithfatty
acids as previously described (15-17). Purified fatty acids were
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Corp. (St. Louis, MO).
NMR Spectroscopy. Samples of
15N-labeled 10:0-, 14:0-,
15:0-, 16:0-, and 18:0-ACP at a concentration of 1 mM were
prepared as described previously (14).
15N T1,
15N T2,a n d
15N-
1H heteronuclear NOE experiments (18) were performed on a
Bruker (Billerica, MA) DMX500 MHzNMRspectrometerwith
a room-temperature TXI probe and triple-axis gradients. The
15N T1 data were collected with relaxation delays of 10, 110, 190,
320, 400, 520, 630, and 750 ms. The
15N T2 data were collected
with relaxation delays of 8, 32, 64, 96, 128, 192, and 248 ms. The
15N heteronuclear NOE data sets were acquired with the
unenhanced and enhanced spectra interleaved and a 3 s proton
excitation period for the NOE-enhanced spectrum.
15Nr e l a x a -
tion dispersion experiments (19, 20) were performed on a
Bruker DMX 500 MHz NMR spectrometer with a room-
temperature TXI Probe and triple-axis gradients. Relaxation
curveswererecordedwithspinlockfieldstrengthscorresponding
toτCP values of 0.5, 0.65, 1, 1.3, 2, 4, 10, and 15 ms. Different sets
of relaxation delays were used with different τCP values: τCP =
0.5 ms (12*, 44, 86, 172*, and 222 ms); τCP = 0.65 ms (13, 65*,
130*, 195, and 254.8 ms); τCP = 1 ms (8*, 36, 76, 148*, and
220 ms); τCP = 1.3 ms (10.4, 67.6*, 130*, 192.4, and 254.8 ms);
τCP = 2 ms (32, 72, 104*, 136*, and 208 ms); τCP = 4 ms (32, 64,
96*, 128*, and 192 ms); τCP = 10 ms (40, 80*, 120, 160*, and
200 ms); τCP = 15 ms (60*, 120*, 180, 240, and 300 ms). Values
marked withanasteriskindicate that duplicate experiments were
conducted to enable error estimation of relaxation rates.
The intensities of individual peaks were extracted using
SPARKY3(GoddardandKneller)andwerefittedwithCurvefit
(available from A. Palmer at http://www.cumc.columbia.edu/
dept/gsas/biochem/labs/palmer/software.html).
15N T1,
15N T2,
and heteronuclear NOE were fit according to Lipari-Szabo
model free formalism using the software Modelfree (available
fromA.Palmer).Thechoiceofparticularmodelstofitindividual
data points was automated using FastModelfree (21), available
from P. Loria (http://xbeams.chem.yale.edu/∼loria/software.
php). Relaxation dispersion data were fitted with CPMGfit
(also available from A. Palmer) using the fast limit CPMG
function.
Measurement of Hydrolysis Rates. Rates of hydrolysis,
catalyzed by hydroxylamine, were determined for the acyl chains
of 12:0-, 14:0-, 15:0-, 16:0-, 17:0-, and 18:0-ACP (22). Samples of
1 mM acyl-ACP were mixed with 200 mM hydroxylamine (pH
7.0) to yield final concentrations of 0.1 mM protein and 90 mM
hydroxylamine. The solution was mixed by pipetting. Aliquots
were removed immediately and at 10 min intervals thereafter.
Each aliquot was diluted 10:1 with 5 mM DTNB, and the color
was allowed to develop for 1 min (23). The concentration of free
sulfhydryls was measured via the absorbance at 420 nm. Assays
were conducted in triplicate. Pseudo-first-order hydrolysis rates
werecalculated using SigmaPlot(Cranes SoftwareInternational,
Bangalore, India).
RESULTS
Slow and Not Fast Time Scale Motions Are Dependent
on the Length of the Fatty Acid.
15N T1/T2 ratios and
heteronuclear NOE enhancement ratios for 10:0-, 14:0-, and
18:0-ACPareshowninFigure1.TheheteronuclearNOEreveals
fast time scale motions (a lower ratio indicates greater motion),
and the T1/T2 ratio is responsive to both fast motions (indicated
by a small ratio) and slow time scale motions. In contrast, stable
regions of the protein exhibited large heteronuclear NOE ratios
andmedianT1/T2ratios.Theseincludedhelices1(K3-K16) and
4 (Q68-E79), half of helix 2 (M46-F52), and a loop region
betweenhelices1and2(T26-K33in10:0-and14:0-ACP).There
are three segments of the protein that exhibit significant fast
motions (as judged by heteronuclear NOE ratios of <0.6), and
they are colored beige in Figure 1. These include a loop region
between helices 1 and 2 (G20-V23), helix 3 and surrounding
residues (V56-S65), and the C-terminus of the protein
(K80-A82). Of particular interest is region 3, which contains
helix 3. Although secondary structures are generally more stable
than loop regions, this region is a particular exception. However,
it is notable that heteronuclear NOE ratios are not generally
dependent upon the length of the fatty acid.
Incontrast,T1/T2ratiosrevealmotionsbetweenhelices1and2
as well as along the first half of helix 2. Notably, the number of
residuesexhibitingelevatedT1/T2ratiosincreasedwiththelength
of the fatty acid. In 10:0-ACP, residues between D37 and I44
exhibited elevated T1/T2 ratios (blue box). For 14:0- and 18:0-
ACP, the regions consisted of residues G35-I44 and A27-I44,
respectively. These results suggest that more residues exhibit
micro-andmillisecondtimescalemotionsinACPasthelengthof
the fatty acid increases from 10:0 to 14:0 to 18:0.
Figure 1 of the Supporting Information shows the results of
Modelfree(24,25)analysisoftheT1,T2,andheteronuclearNOE
data. Inaccordance withthe T1/T2 andheteronuclearNOE data,
low generalized order parameters were observed between helices472 Biochemistry, Vol. 49, No. 3, 2010 Zornetzer et al.
1 and 2, at the C-terminus of the protein, and along helix 3, but
therewasnocleardependenceofthegeneralizedorderparameter
on the length of the fatty acid. Likewise, the Modelfree analysis
reveals the presenceofmicro- and millisecondtimescalemotions
along the first half of helix 2. However, the dependence of these
motions upon the length of the fatty acid was not clear from the
results of the Modelfree analysis. Notably, these residues are
significantly broadened in 18:0-ACP (14). We chose to perform
relaxation dispersion experiments to improve our understanding
oftherelationshipbetweenfattyacidlengthandthesemicro-and
millisecond motions. To guide the choice of acyl-ACP variants
used in these experiments, we used a chemical assay to reveal the
flexibility of the fatty acid binding pocket.
EffectofFattyAcidLengthonHydrolysis.Figure2shows
the pseudo-first-order rates for hydrolysis of the acyl chain from
acyl-ACP for 12:0-18:0. In general, longer attached fatty acids
resultedinfasterhydrolysis.Thedifferencesinhydrolysisratefor
thesmallerfattyacidsweregenerallysmall,and the differencesin
hydrolysis rates for 14:0- and 15:0-ACP were not statistically
significant. However, the hydrolysis rate dramatically increased
for fatty acids longer than 15:0. The curves of hydrolysis rate
versus acyl chain length could be approximated by two separate
linear relationships: the first for fatty acids 12:0-15:0 and the
second for fatty acids 15:0-18.0. The inflection at 15:0 suggests
that thisisthe largestfatty acidthat can be easilyaccommodated
withinthespinachACPbindingpocketandthatlargerfattyacids
leadtoalargerexposureofthethioesterbondanddestabilization
of the protein fold.
Differential
15N Rates of Relaxation Dispersion. To
improve our understanding of this destabilization, we used
15N
relaxation dispersion to further examine the dynamics of 10:0-,
14:0-, 15:0-, and 16:0-ACP (Figure 3). The readout for
15N
relaxation dispersion curves is the
15N HSQC spectrum. As a
result,onlyresiduescorrespondingtowell-separatedNMRpeaks
provide accurate relaxation curves. Residues 6, 9, 11, 12, 15, 18,
24, 25, 31, 34, 36, 37, 40, 44, 45, 52, 53, 59, 69, 70, 74, 77, 79, and
81 were excluded from the analysis on the basis of this criterion.
FIGURE 1: (A)
15N T1/T2 ratios and heteronuclear NOE enhancements plotted for all peptide backbone amide residues. These represent
minimallyprocessedrelaxationdatathatprovideinsightintothemotionsofthepeptidebackbone.TheheteronuclearNOEissensitivetofasttime
scale motions of the peptide backbone; lower values indicate increased flexibility. The T1/T2 ratio is sensitive to both fast (pico- and nanosecond
timescalemotions)andslow(micro-andmillisecond)timescalemotionsofthebackbone.(B)RegionsofmotionshowninpanelAplottedonthe
structureof10:0-ACP.Residuesexhibitingfastmotionsarecoloredorange.RegionsexhibitingchangesinT1/T2ratioindicativeofslowtimescale
motions are colored blue (10:0-ACP), green (14:0-ACP), and red (18:0-ACP).
FIGURE 2: Rates of hydrolysis of the thioester bond plotted as a
function of fatty acyl chain length. The data were fitted to two
straightlines[12:0-15:0(0) and15:0-18:0(9)] toshowthebiphasic
response.Article Biochemistry, Vol. 49, No. 3, 2010 473
The change in relaxation rate (ΔR2) was calculated as the
difference between R2(τCP = 10) and R2(τCP =0 . 5 ) .ΔΔR2
was calculated as the difference in ΔR2 for either 14:0-, 15:0-, or
16:0-ACP and 10:0-ACP. Residues that experienced the largest
changesinrelaxationbehaviorsurroundthephosphopantetheine
attachment site and form the entrance to the fatty acid binding
pocket, including S32, G35, S38, L39, and T41. In addition, ΔR2
increasedasafunctionoffattyacidlengthforalloftheseresidues
except for L39. Considering that these residues are significantly
broadened in 18:0-ACP (14), it is likely that the relaxation
dispersionisfurtherincreasedforlongerfattyacidsinthisregion.
Other regions exhibited small dispersions. In particular, V13
exhibits a small dispersion in 15:0-ACP, and residues V13-L17,
which pack in the proximity of G35, exhibit dispersion in 16:0-
ACP (Figure 3B). In addition, dispersions are observed for
residuesV56 and D57, butthey areassociated withlarge margins
of error and do not progressively increase with the length of the
fatty acid. Finally, residues T66 and I67 also form part of the
entrance of the fatty acid binding cavity and exhibit dispersions
that depend on the length of the fatty acid.
Two-State Model Fitting of the Relaxation Data. To
improve our understanding of the dynamic motions of the
peptide backbone, we analyzed the relaxation dispersion data
using CPMGfit. Residues L17, A27, D28, S32, G35, S38, L39,
T41, and T66 generated satisfactory relaxation dispersion curve
fits. Although residue V56 exhibited relaxation dispersion, mea-
surement errors prevented fitting of the relaxation dispersion
curve. Figure 4 contains a representative relaxation curve fit for
FIGURE 3: (A) Change in relaxation dispersion plotted as a function of residue number. The change in relaxation dispersion was calculated by
comparing R2(τCP = 10 ms) and R2(τCP = 0.5 ms). The change in dispersion was then subtracted from the dispersion for the corresponding
residuein10:0-ACP:14:0-ACP(9),15:0-ACP(2),and16:0-ACP(b).(B)Relaxationdispersionshownonthestructureof10:0-ACP.Sectionsof
backbonearecoloredaccordingtothe relaxationdispersion.Black indicatesnosignificant dispersion,bluedispersionbetween1 and5 Hz,green
dispersionbetween5and10Hz,yellowdispersionbetween10and15Hz,orangedispersionbetween15and20Hz,andreddispersionover20Hz.474 Biochemistry, Vol. 49, No. 3, 2010 Zornetzer et al.
residue T41. Notably, the corrected R2 was 7.3 ( 0.6 s
-1.T h i s
closelymatches the R2 values observedfor most residues that did
not exhibit relaxation dispersion [between 7 and 8 s
-1 (data not
shown)]. This suggests that the motions in these residues are
predominantly on the slower micro- to millisecond time scale
rather than a faster nano- to picosecond time scale. The main
exception to this is residue A82; it is typical for residues at the
C-terminus of a protein to exhibit a small R2, indicating motions
on a fast time scale.
Theexchangerates(Rex) obtainedfromtherelaxationdispersion
curvefitsareshowninFigure5.Ingeneral,theexchangerates(Rex)
increased with the length of the acyl chain except for residue L39.
Residue L17 exhibited an increase in Rex when the length of acyl
chain increased from 14:0 to 15:0, but not from 15:0 to 16:0. The
exchange rates for residues A27 and D28 increased approximately
linearly with the length of the acyl chain. However, residues G35,
S38, T41, and T66 exhibited a smaller change in Rex from 14:0 to
15:0 than from 15:0 to 16:0. For these residues, it appears that the
Rexwasapproximatelycorrelatedwiththefattyacidhydrolysisrate
described above. Since there wasalackof correspondence between
the Rex values of the different residues, the exchange rate analysis
suggests that motions of 14:0-, 15:0-, and 16:0-ACP cannot be
modeled as a simple conversion between two discrete structures.
DISCUSSION
Dynamics of ACP. The dynamic nature of acyl carrier
proteinswasfirstrecognizedinNMRstudiesofE.coliACPby
thePrestegardgroup.Initialanalysisrevealedthepresenceofa
select highly mobile residue based on COSY data (26), and
initial NMR-derived structures of E. coli ACP were improved
using refinement against two structures (27). Further studies
revealed that spinach holo-ACP undergoes slow two-site
exchange (28, 29), and deuterium exchange of the amide
backbone was used to estimate protein dynamics in E. coli
ACP(30).Theseandotherstudies(11,31,32)establishedACP
as a model system for NMR investigations of structure and
dynamics. One shortcoming of the early dynamics studies is
that they utilized ACP in a poorly defined acylation state. In
contrast, this work examines the effect of specifically desig-
nated long chain fatty acids on the structure of ACP. The
results presented here reveal that ACP is a particularly
dynamic molecule and that its motions are dependent on its
interactions with the bound fatty acid. This provides new
insight into the role of ACP as a carrier of growing fatty acyl
chains in type I and II fatty acid synthases.
Effect of Bound Fatty Acids on ACP Dynamics. We have
explored in detail the dynamic motions exhibited by spinach acyl
carrier protein. Our initial experiments examined the backbone
dynamics of 10:0-, 14:0-, and 18:0-ACP. As expected, residues
forming helices 1, 2, and 4 are generally well-ordered, with few
motions. However, helix 3 exhibited less stability. We previously
observed that helix 3 reoriented to expand the fatty acid binding
pocket of ACP, and this reorientation was accompanied by
changes in the chemical shifts of the residues in this region (14).
The results presented here provide additional insight into the
motions that enable this behavior. Fast motions in this region do
not significantly change as a consequence of a change in the
length of the attached fatty acid, and we therefore propose that
these motions are responsible for the flexibility of this helix and
the ability of ACP to accommodate a variety of fatty acids in its
hydrophobic core. Although Modelfree analysis did not reveal
micro- and millisecond time scale motions in this region, analysis
oftherelaxationdispersiondatarevealedevidenceofslower,acyl
chain-dependent, motions.
The T1/T2 data and the Modelfree analysis suggested that
residuesbetweenhelices1and2aswellasresiduescomprisingthe
first half of helix 2 exhibited slow time scale motions. We have
previously shown (14)t h a t
15N HSQC peaks associated with
these residues are significantly broadened in 18:0-ACP but not
10:0-ACP. To better assess these motions, we further analyzed
these slow time scale motions using
15Nr e l a x a t i o nd i s p e r s i o na s
discussed below.
We also examined the stability of the thioester bond. The
analysis of the dependence of the rate of hydrolysis of the
phosphopantetheine-fatty acid thioester bond on the length of
the fatty acyl chain was suggested by our previous observation
that samples of 18:0-ACP degraded noticeably during the course
ofNMRexperimentsoverthecourseofaweek.Incontrast,10:0-
ACPdidnotexhibitchangesovera2monthperiod(14).Because
the hydrolysis releases a phosphopantetheine thiol, the Ellman
assay was used as the detection method. However, the long time
scale for thioester hydrolysis under standard solution conditions
might lead to oxidation of the free thiol, which would complicate
detection. Consequently, we used 90 mM hydroxylamine, a
relatively strong nucleophile at pH 7 (33), to accelerate the
hydrolysis of acyl-ACP to thiol-containing holo-ACP and pro-
duce a more conveniently measured rate (data not shown). At
this concentration, hydroxylamine was in significant excess of
ACP(1mM)andthereactioncouldbesuccessfullymodeledwith
a pseudo-first-order rate constant.
At the inception of this study, we knew that 10:0-ACP had a
relatively stable structure and a slow rate of hydrolysis (14). In
contrast, 18:0-ACPwas known tohave a disrupted structure and
a high rate of hydrolysis. In our study of the structure of acyl-
ACPs, we postulated that the structure of ACP was flexible and
capable of expanding to accommodate longer fatty acids but
expected that there would be a limit to this flexibility. We
hypothesized that fatty acids that exceed this limit would
significantly disrupt the structure of ACP, because of evidence
of the presence of an expanding pocket in the center of the ACP
protein structure (14). In 10:0-ACP, this pocket was sufficient to
fully sequester the fatty acid. However, the pocket was not
sufficient to accommodate 18:0, corresponding to an increased
hydrolysis rate. These results support this hypothesis. In parti-
cular, we determined that 15:0 represents the limit for complete
FIGURE 4: Relaxation data for residue T41 of 15:0-ACP analyzed
by a two-site motion model using CPMGfit to fit the equation
R2(τCP)=R2  þ Rex{1 - (2   τ/τCP)   tanh[1/(2   τ/τCP)]}.Article Biochemistry, Vol. 49, No. 3, 2010 475
chain accommodation in spinach ACP. Fatty acids larger than
thisleadtogreaterexposureofthelabilethioesterbondoutsideof
the protection of the pocket.
Our choice offatty acids tobe used for NMRinvestigations of
protein dynamics was based on the transition point identified
fromthehydrolysisexperiments.Weproduced
15N-labeled 14:0-,
15:0-, and 16:0-ACPs for
15N NMR relaxation dispersion
measurements. These experiments revealed motions in acyl-
ACP on the micro- to millisecond time scale. Notably, the
relaxation dispersion experiments revealed slow time scale resi-
due motions that were not identified in the Modelfree analysis.
Figure 3B depicts these regions in the context of the solution
structure of 10:0-ACP (14). Residues that exhibit the greatest
relaxation dispersion (S32, G35, S38, L39, T41, andT66) linethe
fatty acid binding cavity. These residues were previously pre-
dicted to undergo exchange broadening in 18:0-ACP (17), and
theseresults confirmthatprediction. Significantly,thedispersion
for each of these residues increases with fatty acid length. This
suggests that longer fatty acids progressively destabilize the
protein structure surrounding the fatty acid binding pocket.
Residues that form a second shell surrounding the fatty acid
binding pocket exhibit smaller dispersions, including residues
V13-L17, A27, D28, and I67. Also of interest is residue V56,
which forms the closed end of the fatty acid binding pocket.
Although V56 exhibits no dispersion in 10:0-ACP, it exhibits
strong dispersion in 14:0-, 15:0-, and 16:0-ACP. We previously
hypothesized that V56 and helix 3 serve as a hinge, allowing the
expansion of the fatty acid binding pocket, and these results
support the hypothesis.
Many of the residues exhibiting slow time scale motions
in spinach ACP are conserved across plant and bacterial
ACP sequences (Figure 2 of the Supporting Information). In
particular, residues surrounding the phosphopantetheine attach-
ment site, G35-T41, are highly conservedand exhibit the largest
dispersions in 16:0-ACP. These residues also exhibit large back-
bone B factors in crystal structures of E. coli acyl-ACP (12).
Other residues exhibiting dispersion lie in the proximity of the
phosphopantetheine binding site. These include S32, while
neighboring residue F31 is highly conserved but could not be
analyzed due to overlapping peaks in the
15N HSQC spectrum.
Motions in S32 may suggest destabilization of F31 and the
hydrophobic core of ACP. Sequences surrounding unstable helix
3areconserved.Furthermore,hydrophobicresiduesarefoundin
the primary sequence positions corresponding to V56 and I67,
and T66 is absolutely conserved. These results support the
hypothesis that these residues form a conserved dynamic hinge,
enabling modulation of the size of the fatty acid binding pocket.
In agreement with our backbone dynamics data for helix 3, this
region also exhibits elevated backbone B factors in the crystal
structureofE.coliacyl-ACP (12).In16:0-ACP,the hydrophobic
core of ACP is partially destabilized, leading to motions in the
conserved residue L17.
FIGURE 5: (A) Exchange rates (Rex) determined by CPMGfit plotted as a function of amino acid sequence: 10:0-ACP (O), 14:0-ACP (9), 15:0-
ACP(2), and16:0-ACP(b). Coloredarrowsindicatetrendsintherelaxationdispersiondata.(B) Rexdataplottedonthestructureof10:0-ACP,
with the backbone colored according to the change in Rex from 10:0-ACP to 18:0-ACP shown in panel A.476 Biochemistry, Vol. 49, No. 3, 2010 Zornetzer et al.
Applicability of a Two-State Exchange Model. In almost
all cases, the relaxation dispersion profiles exhibited increased
dispersion for longer acyl chains. However, fitting this motion to
a two-state system proved to be unsatisfactory. Systems that
follow a two-state exchange model, for example, DHFR and
SH3 (34, 35), were found to yield similar exchange rates for most
residues analyzed. In contrast, our analysis led to a diversity of
exchange rates. Additional
15N relaxation dispersion data col-
lected at a second field strength (900 MHz) also did not fit a
simple two-state model (data not shown). These results suggest
thatACPundergoesmorecomplexmotionsthatarenotproperly
modeled by two-site exchange. Such multiple conformational
transitions may be required for ACP toaccommodate fatty acids
of various lengths (12, 14).
Impact for Type II Fatty Acid Synthases. Differential
stabilizationofthefattyacidbindingpocketmayleadtodifferent
kineticsofenzymesinvolvedinfattyacidmetabolismandhasthe
potential to change the fatty acid distribution within an organ-
ism. One potential example of this isthe ACP-dependent enzyme
Δ-9-desaturase (Δ9D), an enzyme that introduces a cis 9-10
double bond into 18:0-ACP. Analysis of the substrate specificity
of Δ9D revealed a progressive decrease in the catalytic efficiency
when using smaller substrates, including 16:0, or 14:0 (36). This
was previously describedinterms ofpartitioning ofthe fatty acid
between an aqueous environment and a hydrophobic cleft in
Δ9D. However, on the basis of the structure of ACP and the
dynamics results presented here, the actual binding thermody-
namics must be more complex as interactions of the fatty acyl
chain with ACP must also be included. These results suggest that
a mutated ACP containing a destabilized fatty acid binding
pocket might increase the availability of shorter fatty acids,
including 14:0 and 16:0. This may facilitate desaturation of
shorter acyl chains bound to the mutated ACP if other aspects
of the desaturation reaction do not depend on acyl chain length.
TheaccessibilityofacylchainsfromACPmaysimilarlyinfluence
otherenzymeswhosefunctioninvolvesatransferofthefattyacid
fromtheACPhydrophobiccoretoanotheractivesitecavity.For
example, ACP variants with more stable fatty acid binding
pockets may result in the production of longer fatty acids. The
specialized AcpM from Mycobacterium tuberculosis involved in
the synthesis of mycolic acid may be one example (37). The
accessibility of ACP-bound fatty acids would likely also be
affected by protein-protein interactions between enzymes and
ACP. Thus, the effect of mutations of ACP on interactions with
individual enzymes cannot be directly predicted. A fuller under-
standing of these interactions requires study of the effect of
different ACPs aswellas differentfatty acids onACP-dependent
catalysis.
Impact for Type I ACPs. It is clear that conformational
dynamics play an importantrolein the macromolecular machine
FAS. This is underscored by the absence of electron density for
ACPintheinitialcrystalstructuresoftypeIFAS(9,38).Further
work on the yeast FAS revealed electron density for the ACP
domain,althoughtheauthorsnotedthatthisregionwaslesswell-
ordered than otherparts of the structure(39). However,the ACP
domain is generally similar in structure to spinach and E. coli
ACP, and the authors identified surrounding disordered se-
quences that enable ACP to access multiple active sites within
the complex.
The NMR experiments presented here cannot be applied
directly to the entire type I fatty acid synthase. Instead, studies
ontheisolatedACPdomainfromFAShaveshownittofoldinto
a helical bundle structure loosely resembling other ACPs (40).
However,furtherstudiesofthisisolatedACPhavesuggestedthat
it does not bind the acyl chain within its hydrophobic core (41).
These results mayreflectthe fact that the ACP has been removed
from its traditional flanking sequences within the fatty acid
synthase, which may be responsible for guiding the placement
of the fatty acid. Nonetheless, it is also possible that ACP is
utilized differently in type I and type II fatty acid synthases.
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